
HER PRAYER.

I softly irrp through the open door,
I can my kvol ono then--;

Eli U kiioclinx down on tti parlor floor
In an altil u.Jo of prayer.

I lor Iwvk In turned, so her chwpej tuuiiui
And her fiif I cannot see;

Yrl I fuel In my iamoMt heart that that prayer
1 rained to heaven for tnn.

Am I draw n-- with gentle tep.
And head bowei, an her pone demands,

I seo that nho Iiu-- hy m rK Inter.
And U merely wfirniing hrr bands.

Cornelia Uediuund in Jude.

SLUG XU3IBER ELEVEN

"Never been In a printing offico
I Biipio:io. What wcjamn'a picture la
that over tlmt cjiho, you ask?. Why,
that h Nan. She was Slu; 11. Oh.no.
Hluj; 11 wasn't her nickname, Twaa
licr nnmlxT. 8-o- ! here id a slug eleven.
Printers use their ihi numbers to mark
their matter; else how coulJ they wake
up their strings? A string? Oh, we
pasto all our dixies together, and tliat
makes a string that shows what we've
lone. Here's my string for the day

regular rofe, ain t it?
"Want to know r.liout Nan. eh? Well.

she was the only female typesetter we
hail, una she was a hummer. She could
talk longer, and on occasions louder,
mid truth comjiels me to say broader,
than well, than some girls. Pretty?
Jot exactly, just so so. Slender, lively,
hair the color of canned salmon, teeth
pretty well justified, and eyes that were
usually blue, but liable to turn green if
bho got mad. IJoys used to say that if
Nan was going to Paradise she'd be late
getting there; but I never saw nothing
lal atKJiit uer except, onco in a while.
Iter tongue. 51Lter, don't you get it into
your head that because a girl sets typo or
works in a factory among a lot of men
she can't Ijo good.

"To resume my yarn. One-- dav there
ramo along a handsome young fellow
that wo dubbed Mr. Kokuk. lecauso he
came from the town of Kokuk. Nan
took ejuite a fancy to him. He and The
liat were alout the only persons in the
oinco mat isan etui notice. We railed
him The liat because ho went back on
tis when wo struck. We took him back
out of pity, but no one loved him. Lank,
cadaverous, pock marked, thin lipped
fellow, with eyes like two holes burnt in
a I (lancet.

' ell, Nan and Mr. Kokuk went to
two or three dances and a circus or two

wo used to get plenty of coiups to
such things then and first we knew
they were engaged. The very next week
wo went on a strike again, all except
Nan and The Pat. Ho said his wife was
dying, and ho had to earn what he could
It wasn't much, because ho was a regu
lar niaeksniith. W e call a poor printer
a blacksmith. Tan s eyes turned green
n she said she wouldn't go liecauso she
didn't want to, 'uo there! About a
week after the strike began Mr. Kokuk
and I were in a saloon opposite the block
wnero ino tuusioixs rooiucu, nnu we
raw Nan come in at the family entrance
and buy a llask of whiskv. Wo were in
there celebrating the end of the strike.
All went back next day, and late in the
evening, when only Mr. Kokuk, Nan
and I were left in the ofiice, I heard him
go over and tell Nan ho must break oif
l no engagement ijecause she liad gone
back on the strikers, but more particu-
larly for the reason that he would never
marry a woman that bought whisky
by the llask at a saloon. Mr. Kokuk
was a kind of goodv goody fellow.
you see. Nan wheeled about on her
siool, her eves snapped till the lashes
fairlv crack til, and she said: You are a
little planter of iaris god, ain't you? lie
careful you tlon t tip over or you'll break
in two. You ought to go as a missionary
to the car.v.ilials. You wouldn't be good
ratins:. but they ain't very particular."
Mr. Kokuk put on his coat and went
away, but after ho had gone I went to
lift a handful of typo out of a form that
stood near Nan's case, and I gaw that
her eyes were sweating. Tears as big as
rain drops fell down over her case. She
kept on throwing in type. She tossec

into the o lox and commas over
jiuuinjj the periods and 'caps down
iimeng the lower case letters in a reck-lvs- s

manner, livery stickful of type
t he stt up next day was so lousy the
f. reman threatened to discharge her.
Whut d; I mean by Iousv? Why, full of
mistakes, to Le sure. I knew the reason
and corrected souieof her galleys to help
Ikt out. At the next meeting of our
union sot;:e one said it liad been proposed
to raise a fund to Lury The liat 'a two
l iuidre t t!:at !iad j..t 'die'd that day of
tsearict fever, bi.th on tho same day,
tuind y...:i. L'o had burieij his Wife the
week before. 'lie oiilit to be libjo" to
Lury Li own dead: he's !eeii at work
ri.iit a!i'jg. taid some one, umi nearly
all gro'.vljd aa-:en- t.

" 'Y.'I:.) si;".rted i.Ie Laovcmeijt to raise
tl:e fitr.Jf ::skcd I.

v.a::. feljow '.vho had
propose--J the maticr. 'She headed the
Hit. Slio's a'xjut ihs only friend the
family !::v.l. 'al up nights to help take
care of I.'at's v. L'e, v.'.io was a mighty
sweet liitlo wo!iiau. PotiI-- i wluV.ky for
lur v. i:: :i iaat v.t.j all Uiat would keep
i.ie pcr iTp.non auye.

i'o" ou'rlit to liave seen the cxpres-fi.- n

of J;r. Kokuk's face when he heard
t!iis explanation as to wliy Nan went to
tho saloon to get a Lottie of whisky.
And when Pal's wife died," continued

tho speaker, 'anel hij two children fell
sick, she cared for thrin. Worked tiL
day ai;d sit yp pearjy all night will,
them. 1 tAl ym. Leys, printing otlleis
have their 'devils, Lut now a:id thet.
angels drop down into them; and'

'Pefore lie could say anymore Mr.
Kokuk sprang up and moved that each
member Le assessed $3 to defray tie fu-
neral expenses of'Jiat'a childieri.' a'nd
tliat cs many of the bbya 3 could hire
subs should attend the funeral. Pid we
carry tho motion? Well, rather.

"Nan was the only woman mourner,
and sho looked handsome on a cheap
dress of black shs had got for tho occa-
sion. Next day she was back r. her case,
and at evening, while the was distributing
type, Mr." Kokuk crept trp to her ise
looking like a wlu'ppea spiniel," and said:
.'Nan, do you know wiiat 1 think of
you

'No; und what's more, I don' care?
e&apped Nan.

' Well, I think you are a saint upon
earth.'

" 'Do you know what I think of you?
aid Nan, knocking about half a handful

of matter into pi. 'I don't think any-
thing.'

"Then Low 3Xr. Kokulc did plead for
forgiveness! Nan said not a word for a
longtime,' but Caally Bbturned' about
)vith a half sneer on her' face aiid said:
I'U we who pays for the tickets to
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the theatre t. To Jeff Is to play
a game with lyjie, Mr. Kokuk got stuck
for the tickets, and I tell you he was
tickled. They went; but they only saw
part of the play. As they were walking
along to the theatro they passed a iar-sonag- e,

'Isn't that the man that preached
the funeral sermon for The liat'j chil-
dren?' asked Mr. Kokuk.

" 'Yes," answered Nan.
" 'Let's go in and see him,' sai l Mr.

Kokuk.
"In they went, and Nan, who is urn-all- y

surprised at nothing, was much
astonished when Mr. Kokuk stskrd Ilio
minister to marry them, but she consented
and they were married, and when thu
minister had reached the end of the jxr
formance and Mr. Kokuk took Nan In his
arms and kissed her, what did she do but
drop her head on his shoulder and cry!
She said it was hcrausosho was woyn out
watching with the lfaits folks, .'but I
reckon thoso tears were tinctured with
the comiiound essence of iov.

"Say, do yon sec that kind of count ri--
nea looking rcllow with a slouch hat
standing over there by one of the forms
talking to the foreman? That's Mr. Ke
kuk. He s now editor and proprietor of
i no iv ok uk lianncr. liets all the county
printing and is making a barrel of
money. lies here on a visit and telling
tho boys about Nan. Oave mo her pic-
ture as she new looks. Gentle, refined
looking lady, ain't she? She's boss of the
Sunday school in Kokuk. has two scholars
from her own family to send to it, and
when any of the printers goon the tramp
she bustles into The Manner ofiice and
tosses metal with the best of them. If
there's a sick family in Kokuk or tho
contiguous territory that needs help, you
let Nan will be there.

"Say, mister, I'm not well posted on
religion, but wlien tho saints take their
places in line in heaven I'll bel Nan will
be not far from tho head." New York
livening Sun.

Hurled Alive.
In Pussia people are of tencr than else-

where condemned unintentionally, of
course to that most grewsonie of all
deaths, of which Poo had such un-
feigned, horror burial alive. Put tho
circumstances accompanying this fright- -

iui torture are seldom so characteristic
or so horrible as in tho case of the wife
of a peasant in the government of Vol-hyni- a,

on tho borders of Austria, who.
according to the local papers of Volh vnia,
was lately buried in a comatose state.
She was expecting soon to become a
mother at the time cf her supposed
death. After the "corpse" had been
kept the usual time, the parish priest.
Konstantinolf, recited the lira vers of tho
burial service in tho churchyard, the
widower casf three handfuls of earth on
the poihn, and all departed except tho
gravediggcrs. In filling up I. ho grave
the latter shoveled in an unusually largo
sod of hard earth, which struck tho collin
with a loud noise and woko up the tin- -
fortunate woman from her sleep. The
horror of her position at once
dawned upon her. She cried out
in most piteous tones to the
gravediggcrs to rcscuo her from a hor-
rible death. Sho solemnly promises
them all her property if they would take
her iroin tho grave and collin. 'lhe
more she cried and entreated the more
strenuous were their endeavors to fill in
the grave; and on leaving the church
yard, when their work was done, thev
still heard her cries and moans. They
at once hurried oil to her husband, who
was surrounded with guests, drinkintr to
the memory of the deceased. Having
related what had taken place, the mat-
ter was discussed by the guests and the
neighbors, who soon camo rushing in.
and it was finally resolved neru. con.
that an evil spirit had taken possession
of the deceased, and tliat in order to pre
vent her walking at night and disturbing
the ;eople, it was absolutely necessary
to diointer her and drive an aspen stake
through her body. The mirsent a depu-
tation to the priest asking permission to
disinter tho body and perform the euper-Btitioa- s

rite, deemed necessary in all such
cases. Tho pope, horrified, hurried 'J
to the churchyard and had tho body dis-
interred in tho hope of saving a life, but
superstition had already got its victim,
tho woman was dead, but unmistakable
signs showed she had struggled hard to
escape from the most horrible death the
huni.'.n
Hen..!.

mind ponpelve. Posion

ITlse'a Courtjlp.
As an illustration of tho somewhat

grandiloquent style of our grandfathers.
lhe .lorfolk V lrgmian publishes letters.
one troci John Wise, written to Gen.
L'oo r,
his

cau

John

Iseeking permission to address
daughter, and Gen. CooiWa rer.lv.

jir. i.iso wrote: -- :reejin:r mvseir lrre- -
smtiUy im pellet! bv inclination, und
prot::pted by a sense of propriety, I have
presumeu now io auuress you upon a
st:;j-.- f pf unportance and ilehcacy.
Ilavhsg conceived an affection for vour
daug!iter (Miss Sallv). I beer leave to so
licit your iermission to make address to
her. and at the same time let me express
the hope that, should I be so fortunate

to succeed in gcjqing her affections.
my Itrst wishes may not be frustrated by
yo'.tr disapprobation. I have thought
proper to make this application to you
on tho subject in this manner rather
than in person, because ruy character (if
i n.tiS ucquireei any), my condition and
my i i tuation in Ufq are not altogether
unKr.own to you, and if oou
ih iiiaua iney can ue pipve ireely eom- -
mtu.i.-nte- d in this than any other way. 1

have hitherto proceeded no further with
the lady than merely obtain her permis-
sion to make this application; and, sir, J

now pledge you the honor of a gentle-
man tliat, in case you have objection of
an insuperable nature to tiie union,
whatever may be the chagrin, regret
end mortification which I may feel on
the occasion, I will not disturb the quiet
of a parent, extremely solicitous, no
doubt, for the happiness pf a beloved
daughter, by persisting any further'with
her.''

T'-Je- r date of May 11, 1702, Gen.
Cooper responded, saving: "Although
the application made bv your letter of
this day was unexpected, yet my rellec-tioi- i

heretofore on the subject have pre-
pared me to answer that, however solie-Ito- it

I mav be for the toiiinoral felieirv

da;:g!iter, s!io is.tlie only proicr judge
of the' person best calculated to make
her happy." Respect and impartiality
QUll lei be shown, by me to you or any
Cj"'cr gentleman' (.liaf might niako his
atfilrrss Jo my daughter,' and I confide in
your candor and judgment"

A Maliclou Trauip.
Ilouseholder (to tramp) No, you can't

Lave anything to eat here. Go right
away !

Tramp Tliai'a what they told me over
thu-way- . Their said ybu "had" only one
Litc.1 a week' here.' Sorry I troubled
you. Ta-ta-! New York World.

JIAGiC L NUMBERS.

SUPERSTITIONS
NINE

FOUNDED
DIGITS.

ON THE

" Tlicre Lurk lit Odd Number," fcaya un
Old Saw Kvent.t Ouoted un I'roofj of the
IiiniiciM'tt of NunilxTH on liver; thins in
Lire.

Very many superstitious and curious
ideas have 1 en and nre sti!l connected
with numbers. Great Iioj.es have been
louneHHi upon certain combinations e-- f

nim.In rs in lotteries, in horoscoes, or in
predictions regarding important events.
Important undertakings havo awaited
favorable dates for their inception, and
tho lives of more than one leader of men
have been more or less influenced by a
regard for certain numeric;:! combina-
tions, supposed to have a donii:n;lin
owor in shaping a successful career.
There h avo been superstitious notions

connected with nearly every one of tiie
nine eligital numbers.

The number 1 was held to Ik? sacred
because it represented the unity of the
t.iouhcnd. This number is esteemed
very lucky by the Javanese, who n I Jet but
one day to each of tho several operations I

. lliai pUlllOUOI lllO I (j,crop inaicouia not uo gathered iu one
ia3- -

HAD REPUTATION OF NOrDEU 2.
Thesce-on-d digit acquired an especially

evil reputation among tho early Chris-
tians, lecause tho second day hell was
created, along with heaven and earth.
lhe Cubahsts said it typified tho hypo-
static union of Christ. . It seems to have
heen a number unlucky in Pnglishdynaa
ties. Harold II was slain in battle;

lui.iui 11 uiki jviwnrei 11 were mur
dered, Ethelred II, Pichard II and James
II wero lorcctl toalKlicate: and Ilenrv II.I,.,. I,.. II .! II , ,"'""4i biiu iiwijiu ii v.eru unioiiu- -
nato in many ways. The number seems
to have been an unlucky one to the sover
eigns of other Luropcau countries. The
oiiarles lis ot franco, of K.iv.tiit. rfpain, of Aniou and of Savov r:issil or
eiMsen tneir reigns unhappily.

The number U has an abundance of su--
s connected with it. 1 1 was the

perfect number of tho Pytluigoreans.
who said it represented tl
middle and end. A greater importance
was given to tho number because it rep-
resented the trinity, not onlv in t'.
Christian religion, but in manv r.thnr

There was but littio mystery . tneh-- il
i,v uic jiuiuiJvi.i 'i .uiu o. in ioik lore thelour leaved clover is especially luekv.
l lie lour or clubs is an un ue :v rani.
aim it is named tho elevil s lour post bed.

Tho Cabalists asserted that tho number
d was potent in mystical properties. The
world was created m six days, the Jew.

"""i feiuu six yeiars, jod
six tribulations, and hence the

typified labor and sulTering. The
raouis asserted tliat tho letter vau, which
represents six, was stamped on tho
manna, to remind the Jews that it foil
on si. nays onjy.

4 ne nuruner u was an unlucky cno at
Pome. Tarquinius Sextus was a brutaltyrant, the church was divided under
Urban the Sixth and Alexander tho
toixth was a monster of iniquity.

SEVEN AN ITrfPORTAXT KCMEF.R.
The number 7 has been invested v.-it-h

more mystery than all tho other eligits
together, ami to it were ascribed magic
ami mystical qualities possessed by no
oiovi 1 uiu uer. revcrai learned treatiseshave been written on this number, andseptenary combinations Jiavo been
sought everywhere, n an old writer oftwo centuries ago wo mav read why, inhis opinion, tho numlier is" peculiarly ex-
cellent. First, ho savs: "It ij neither bo-gott- en

nor begets;" secondly, "it 'is aharmonic number and contains ell theharmonies;" thirdly, "it is a theological
number, consisting of perfection;"
fourthly, it is composed, of perfect num-bers, anel 'participates of their virtues."

Iio may hnd letter reasons for the im-
portance attached to this number. Muchof it i3 doubtless duo to its prominence
m the Pible. The seven davsof creationled to a septenary division cf time to allages. Jsoverai of t.'io Jewish feasts Lmte.i

days. Plisha 6ent Naaman to wash
in the Jordan seven times, and Eli jah
sent his servant from. Mount' Carmel
seven times to look for rain. For sevendays seven priests with seven trumpets
invested Jericho, and on the seventh davthey encompassed it seven times. Then?,
wcro seven virtues, and Beyeu mortal'" " 'tins,

1 h-- j ancients not only noted the im
portance ot seven as an astronomicalperiod, but also connected with the sevenphaicts tho seven metals then known.
Tho son! of man was anciently supposed
to be controlled by this double septenary
combination. It was aLo an ancient be-
lief that a change ia the body of man
occurs every seventh vcar.

The Koran enumerates eeyeri heavens.
There was an old Russian superstition tc
mo wuju tuivi, cnu a laueier cr seven
rounuj was placed m the grave to enable
the defunct to ascend these seven grades.

WHAT YOU 1IUST DO OX TI2E NINTH.
Says fiii old writer: "Augustus Ca-sar- ,

as Gchius sailh, was glad, and hoped tliat
ho v.iis to live long, because he had
packed his CJ years. Forpldemen seldom

the ninth, commonly bring great changes
to a man's life, antl irreat dangers: there
fore CJ, tliat containeth both theso num-
bers multiplied together, containeth un-
known dangers."

tiow granted for a period of
mnety-niu- o years, wero formerly given
for eyo.

Tlicrc wero nine earths, accord in-- r tn
mediieval cosmogony; nine heavens, nine
rivers of hell, nine orders (ifnnl:
Tho numhe'r beine 'oerfection mft u
represented divinity, was often used to
signify a great quantity, as in the phrases:
"A nino days' wonder." "A cat has rdno
lives," "Nine tailors make a man." etc.

I 1 1 . - . .
aii oLoiiuiJu, a tiistemocrea cow v

cured by washing her in nine surfs.
4

see nine magpies is extremely UrJucky,
jsme Knots made m a black woolen thrr-.-i-

served as a charm in the case of a sprain.
When a servant maid finds nine green

peas in ono pod she lays it on the window
sill, and the first man that enters vrili ba
her "beau." Niitt) grains of wheat: laid
on a tour leaveu clover, enable on to see
tho fairies. F.'S. Uassett in St. I,ci;is,
Globe-Democr- at,

lloeky Mountain Ensinccrin.
"How far is it to the next station, shv"" 'Bout two miles by raiL"
"What's the name of the pta-xT- '

"Barker,"
"iiail-tii- r. Why, that's the Ea.eof tLi3

town."
"Yes, but, ye see, the road t--

ies a
hoss shoo curve an' comes in hvur rgin
'bout a coupld cf blocks above." Ilar-pex- 'a

Bazar.

;i3

A &p-tet- i In MM Air.
Mr. Jasper Doug Lis Pyno, Parnellite

member of parlu mcnt for West Wuter-for- d.

was the hero of one of tho many
amusing incident that have occurred in
Ireland during the k-- i iod when Mr. Pal-fo- ur

wan trying to coereo Irishmen to
his peculiar views.

Mr. Pyno was summoned under tho
crimes act on a warrant in which lie wn.i
charged with seditious offenses. Learn-
ing of the issue of the warrant ho shut
himself up with two attendants in tho
ruins of his enst'eof l.islhuiy, near Tal-
low, where hestofMl asiefeof government
ouiei; l.-- i l isting several mouths. He hadl;.ll in a stock of tinned moats and other
goods, with wine, whiskv and tolaeco.a !i I tleiicil tho ofiieer.i ol the law from
window ninety foci a5ove t:

A
lea- -

!e 'iMatton nation:il

tiie oX '1 Pailvdnir and
Kr.fK-kan-.ire- , marched to the
stroiigh'jld to present an address of

ti:!atio!i.to the hero, who tlrst
to his : .dmircis his 0ftv t io
ami:! t !o:i i t hociiiiv. and rot intowr - 'i . ... . .a cuair :.tt;-.- ( .:t ti to a and pulley
in.'.!. . i i . i:i;-- no v. :vi fogot
the- -
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r.nd tli::t
fl!:l'.'i if;i.l I.... .1

by

v.!.!. 'i.i t.vi t.'t t.t
in ;;iii-; uj stairs or

thostaircaw? I rin.r in r.uv'u
l.i;:t hidd'-r- wore needful

! of it. and it might be too
them; one mnn, perhaps, would

a

.i

htone r:i ! ': . ) , i

a good m:;?;iv of everv--
:nled, ho;;t:d to live ihen?

comft:rtably for Hires months, until thetime arrived him to attend to par- -
.lamentary eluriea. This iokimr .i

people and was followed bv'speeciies
tiouiinent men. rir. IVnn uvm

t!un tlrawn up to re-er.t- tho town.New York Journal.

An authority
:e:tl:i tZI.torv.

(he l .:!.;;( t. ilroct.
gives l.ie lotiov.mg interesti;::; informa-tion en t!:et.tibjeet: The haniikerchief iuan oittward fnd vi-il-- !e artielo was lirstinlrotluced France, but e-- ;;i i i.;.
of the Fiii!)! e: s JosotiI'mio ! m

to

J.

lh'.

C!l of

i:i
1 n..ui ILIUL.was t.iought i:o shocking ;:n ohicct thai,

a lady would never have dared to u-- o ife
betoro :ny cue. Ti e word even .
caret u dy avoided n wlinetl convcrsi,.tion. actor wlio would have used ahandkerchief on tho ftave. even in ih.
most tearful moment-- ; cf the play, wouldhave Ik.'cu unnicrcifullv l,k,iWi,,i ;

was only i:i the bejdmiinfr of tiie r.Iwnt
century that a celebrated act rets. Ml'n
Uucher.noi.;. dared to :n.
handkerchief in her hand'. Having to
sj-en- cl tiii i haniikerchief in tho courseoi the ppcecii sJio could never summonenough courjigo to call it by itd tru- -
name, uui reierred to it. n -ht i
A few years Iuter a tr.i-- i- ". . -.:

...ii:;;..espeaie a piays ijy Ah ml d;
i:;ivmg neon acted. 1 :m

chief WfiS lit;
amid

a

or.ie

s

for his

:tie.
:it,f

,.., ii".',.
ed tho on "the
Cl ies of

every of the house. The Em-press Josephine. rdrhouo-J- i u..i
. ?.' To conceal tliem r.hn
In tho habit of r, t,..,n i i

Lei-cluei- s adorned costlv !;:ce3
which sac ar,stantlv .,.-..u- '
to her h;. Of ccun.e ;dl thy ladies cT
ae court followed her e.vampb fin.lhandkerehiofij voeidlv bom mo V... ,

oi n, r.;i
! a i renc.'i lashion soon !

world lasiuon.

word
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f'ypsy fortune Ttlc:-r- .

No TVTSOH w-.- r.i-.- t. . . - - ..--- v . - . t Vi l ll v I... Lie. gj S7 cuiap would believe tho

lot.

lnn 1.,.. .i.,.n
exto wincii theso clever pietcioei-- s ureconsulted, both in rest sect to revelations

o: U:e future and i;i rerard to physical
fUiliientd. '1 1;y;isaisds ( f rrr,

iwOiuanv in..i nwrn. it u
asnamed to confess fait!i in t!.e predi---VP-

L,tho ,c':'3 fortunet eh::,-..- .

v1 ,VJ nil uai- -
view vvitii h- - r orct les.i rcn-- es front no
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